
GOOD LUCK! 

SOUTH SHORE SELECT
INTERACTIVE PROGRAM

Rose Lavelle Packet
Welcome to the Rose Lavelle Packet.

Your determination and commitment will be put to the test over the next few weeks. We

hope you find this challenging and important for your development at South Shore Select.

 

 

Please send your results to alliec@southshoreselectsoccer.com



Rose Lavelle  Packet

Soccer ball

Tennis ball

Basketball

Football

Strangest item you could think of......

High scores with the following: 

JUGGLING CHALLENGES

Figure 8’s (cones 3 yards apart) - each revolution counts as 1 for 90

second challenge

40 yards timed run with the ball

Best times for the following

DRIBBLING CHALLENGES
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 Passes with a partner, two touch for 60 seconds

 Passes with tennis ball with partner, one touch for 60 seconds

High scores with the following:

FIRST TOUCH CHALLENGES

FOOTWORK CHALLENGES

Foundations for 60 seconds       

Toe taps for 60 seconds

High scores with the following:      

ADVANCED CHALLENGES
Can you conquer any of the videos on Yael Averbuch’s page?

https://www.youtube.com/user/yfutbol?app=desktop



Rose Lavelle Packet

Email any of the following coaches with a question of your choice. Questions

can be about your soccer development, a coaches experience when they

played soccer or anything you may think of out of the ordinary.

 

Phipps - mikep@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Allie C - alliec@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Shep - shep@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Ben - ben@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Gabby - gabby@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Brendan - brendan2southshoreselectsoccer.com

Driton - driton@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Fraser - mikef@southshoreselectsoccer.com

Jay - jay@southshoreselectsoccer.com

 

Coaches will get back to you with an answer ASAP.

Q&A WITH A COACH
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Send all your response to Mike Phipps at mikep@southshoreselectsoccer.com

 

Friday 3/20

Write a description about a player or coach who gave you motivation and

confidence in a tough situation?

 

Friday 3/27

Create a team training session with specific details on what would happen in

the session.

 

Friday 4/3

Create a new way to play soccer! 4 goals? 2 soccer balls? new rules? Whatever

you decide.

 

Friday 4/10

What has been your favorite moment over with South Shore Select?

FRIDAY FUN DAY

STAY HEALTHY!  


